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I high, «truck on the re-:off tlie North Cgpc. rJtg»» defeat, obtained from a Can
Island, and № a complete wreck The er< §arrived at Rochester on Tue 

j oil shore the same night. Next morning я ho#/' ihivliw insurgents loft tl»« Short I
I off for the wreck, for the purpose of saving w£' night. aiming for the London Di*ti

Lord Durham intia* two important documents і they ronld. An Amiri* an fishing vessel w», Wn b toped to bo s^X ^mfbrded b,

Council і and It* other an .« of G,«re toward cold lay (heir hand, 0, 0,, ,n d^h„, r,,rr,ed |? Ои»"$Га foàl"o»n an
the rebel orimnen who were in ronfinemenl fur . "xri-pt iwn flag». Г.и fomented wnh l|m, the. *• M V’’™',hc î—.mOlea
Mm the tight principal, who have acitnow. ; tied elan earned off the liaweer- two new p.J, Jew Гп Zrrn è|.n mention. »i
letlged their treason are to lie tr« Imported to Brrmv- : of the rigging, anil the J-dl) ho»l Another beet »Zfrom>Tiirontn elating that Sit
do <mh, a few abort mile, from iheir home. ,h. re to ; had in the meantime not off from the ehore ,f,„, »r from l,.ro tn^««mg
remtin doting her Majesty", plea,,,re. While the | die AinonM». and *•««*»*« bar,,,,.., И,і !,"« in nrogrem. ,
other aixteen notorious chamelera whetted from i hnat. wtmll mny eh-er,,ed her to have 1» tow r.„ \ ^^Tteimmodiilt.lv stmt: 
thtircoomry with bnimJ. Papineau M their head. ; the,, demanding „. they were told in he . IT. u„ «•»“
are merely prohibited from returning 10 dm Pm- would amt, them. I to- «hero boni w». close emm,h , 
rince, without special permission, under pain of і to discern the name ol liver schooner, and the port | 
death. All the other prisoners are to be released. she belonged to.
on giving security for their good behaviour, except j Сарі. I ait and hie crew were busily employed 
those charged with the murder of tient". Weir and | landing all they could from the wreck, tint as them 
of Joseph C'hartraud.—Those interesting documente ! were no los than forty-eight sail of American Fish 
will be found in another column. і erinm close in upon the reef, he was under com,.

,ir, - nual apprehen«mn that some ot Iheir crews would
North Гахтг.ях Footnon.—We arc informed, j land and plunder whin he hail anved. 

dial our Western ncighbimra from the Slate of It іа ceriamiy high тіш that son* mean, were 
Maine arc again n„ the di.pnled territory, mid that : adopted to pot an end to such depredation, on our 
a large pnvtv has been employed for ,0,1,0 lime past «mala, and fur die protection nl dm fisheries from 
«orvovin» the grounds and measuring olf Town I dm American, A levy day* ago tlmro worn a mho.
Distrait* I her then in the harbour of Richmond Bay carrying

r " ____________ on their avocation.
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..... George F.l. Cartier, John Ryan the elder, and 
John Ryan the younger. Louis Perrault, Pierre 
Paul Demaray. Joseph Francois Davignon, and 
Loflie Ganthir, or such of them as shall receive such 

aforesaid shall not thenceforth be

quote the words of a Right Hon. Gentleman oppo
site (Mr. Goulburn). who had said "something like 
a declaration of war was on foot.”

Mr. Goulburn rose to protest against any opinions 
of his being alluded to in favour of the present mo- 
tion. because for such a purpose he disclaimed them.

Sir F. Trench wonld repeat the assertion of the 
Honourable Member, that the British merchantmen 
were betrayed, by Lord Gambler and the Admiralty, 
to their own destruction

White cordially supported the motion.
Mr. Creswell. in reply, said that the Government 

could not he taken by surprise with resper 
object of his motion, because it was to d 
attention of the House to a petition which he had 
presented, which prayed for a restitution of the 
value of the ships and cargoes seized in the ports of 
Denmark. . ,

The House then divided, when the nnmbers were, 
For the motion 
Against it - -
Majority in favour of the motion - - 24

I do not vary much in size. Capotes a coulisses have 
I wider runners, which are placed further apart. Ca- 
- tes of crape, with ruche of tulle, are very light and 

igant ; also of muslin lined or not
The rott 

de riz and
rihapd ; royal bine and chocolate were thought the 
prettiest. Capotes of crape banillonnis, supported 
by whalebone are quite the rage in Paris.

For silk capotes, white or light colours shot with 
white, are the most fashionable

FRANCE
Paris letters of Tuesday mention the probability 

of Marshal Soult’s enirjfr-mw the cabinet immediate
ly after his return from London, it is generally un
derstood that Marshal Soult’s son is nominated to 
the Naples embassy.

The Paris journals mention nnder date Toulon, 
the 24th instant, that the entire French squadron of 
the Levant, commanded by Admiral Gallois, had 
been ordered to join the ship Jena, before Tunis. 
The thrce-cfecker Montebello, then nndergoing re
pairs in Toulon, was to proeeed to the same destina
tion. Admiral Lnhnde had been instructed to wait 
on the Tunisian coast for the arrival of tho Ottoman 
fleet, and to sink it in case the Captain Pacha, at
tempted to land cither men or amnnition for tho use 
of the Bey of Tunis. The Jem wav to put to sea 
in the afternoon of the 24th, with the brig Diligente.

Ben Ліра, the agent of Achmet Bey, promises 
the submission of all the Arabs on the coast, pro 
vided their privileges be guaranteed, and he be ар 
pointed their bey.

The letters from
Carlos Barritaino. a native of that city 
condemned to death, on the charge of being con
cerned in the murder of General St. Just, who, it 
will be recollected, perished in a popnlaHonrolt at,, 
that place about two yenre ago. The advocate who 
defended’Senor fiarritnno before 

ing greatly
pleader's privilege in observations made by him, 
had been fined 50 ducats.

pe, in lower Arragon, dated 
Carlist forces under Cabrera's

Summary.

New-York. July 4.
Trouble onboard the Sirins.—On Saturday morn

ing the steamer Sirins was the scene of a distur
bance between the crew of that vessel and some of 
the Catharine market botchers. Ac. 
that a boy who was carrying some meat 
got iryo an altercation with one of the hands, who 
•track him He instantly ran op into tho market, 
and on making his case known the butchers and 
boyf went down en masse on hoard the vessel, and 
a regular row ensued, in which, as we are inform’d 
the crew of the Sirins came off second best. A 
large mob collected around the vessel, find threat
ened all sorts of mischief unless the first aggressor 

geance : and as things 
a serious aspect the aid of the police 
who quieted the passions of the

po

age bibi has been worn in Paris, in paille 
straw, with ruche and trimming of dark

permission as ... 
subject to any penalty or prevention whatever for 
any treasonjor treasonable or seditious practices by 
them or him at any time heretofore committed. 
Provided also, that in any Indictment for being so 
found or coming within the Province without such 

fores&id, the burthen of proof of liar- 
said Governor

It appears 
on board

Ш permission as a
ing obtained sv.ch permission of the 
General and High Commissioner, Governor in 
Chief. Governor or other person administering the 
Government of this Province, shall lie upon the 
party accused or indicted thereof.

9. And it is hereby further ordained and enacted 
by and with the amhority aforesaid, that nothing in 
any Proclamation of Her Majesty contained, shall 
extend or be held or construed to extend to the cases 
of Francois Jalhert. Jean Baptiste Lnwsier, Louis 
LUssier. Francois Mignanlt. Francois Talbot. Atna- 
ble Dannais, Francois Nicolas, Etienne Langlois,
Gideon Pinsonault. Joseph Pinsonault. or any of 
them, or to the case of any other person or persons 
charged with the murder of the late George Weir, 
a Lieutenant in Her Majesty's 32nd Regiment of 
Foot, or with the murder of tho late Joseph Bertrand, 
nor shall Francois Jalbert. Jean Bte. Lussier. Louis 
Lussier. Francois Mignanlt. Francois Talbot, Ama- 
hlo patinais. Francois Nicolas. Etienne Langlois.
Gideon Pinsonault, Joseph Pinsonault or any of .
them, nor shall anv other persons suspected of being Upper Canaux.—The reports from this quarter
concerned in the said Murders of either of them, or by the Western mail of yesterday, state that the 
anv per і concerned in the escape from the dm- і Rebels had effected a landing in two different places
tody of the Sheriff of Montreal of Louis Lustier. ! on the Canadian side, and had collected a strong
charged with the .nnrder of the said George Weir, | force.- -Further particulars are expected this even- ; IT is ordered
or who may have harbored the said Louis Lussier ing by the NeW-York papers. applying far

ided him in such escape, derive any bene- ---------— Term, «h
ver from any Proclamation Five articled seamen, and one apprentice, farm- Saturday the Gib day of October next, at >0 o'clock, 

shall any amnes- ing part of the crew of the ship Prudence, from Lon- A. M. By the Court. _ -
taken in anv donderrv. were yesterday brought before Hie Wor- GEORGE SHO

ship the Mayor and Alderman Porter, and under
went nn examination for "the chiilfge'of Mutiny on 

y Durham. board the said ship, on her passage from London
Ordained and Enacted by the nnthority aforesaid, derry to this port. The said prisoners are commit- 

and passed in Special Council, at the City of ted far further examination.
Quebec, the twenty-eighth day of June, in the - -------
second year of the Reign of our Sovereign Desertion of S(rt.m**s.-rOn Monday last, n 
ІлДу Victoria, by the Green of God, of the person naming himself Marlin EitzgcMld, was 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, brought before His Worship the Mayor, charged 
Queen Defender of the Faith, andvso forth, with the crime of enticing the Soldiers of the Mill 
in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight regiment to desert from the Barracks, and to enter 
Hundred and Thirty-eight. into the service of "thé United States. On the exn-

By His Excellency's Command. mutation, «officient information was elicited from
XV П 1 ivns'AV tho witness, to warrant the Mayor in committing 

CUiit ««,**1*1 ГпппеіІ die said Fitzgerald for trial at the next Court.
Clerk Special Council. Thi„ mah £IlS if, ,hc *nrb of n sailor. Ins Leer,

some weeks loitering about the City, and there is 
little doubt, but Ins employers also are residing hero, 
who were to furnÿh him with the means of carry
ing on his base purposes.—It is to ho hoped (hnt 
some of those individuals will yet ho traced out. and 
publicly exposed, as well as pui 
lion of Briutii laws. It is also 
persons must bo employed by Ilio United States 
general Government, or by individual .Staton of that 
Government
nished with so much mom 
supporting theiiifclvcs so 
anv apparent business.

At the next meeting of the 
tied, that oiir Legislator* will puss a law with more 
heavy penalties and punishment* attached for the 
prevention of so base an net. u* the enticing of a 
British soldier to desert his country for the purpose 
of entering into a'foreign service.

Mr. A

cl to the 
raw the

—The Lewiston Telegf 
name- of the persona arrested by tl 
гінея up to Wednesday morniu* 
McLeod, (not Gen. McÎA'Od) ? 
brothers hy the name of Windiest

to their ven. was given op 
began to wear 
was called in,
by marching the man off to the police office 
was kept in durance until the vessel was about 
«tanin®, and he was then pul on board in a boat 
from the Battery.

"lie 115Iі 81

On Sunday evening, the Comn 
led at Oswego on her downward I 
ing fast to the wharf, it large bod 
by a lawyer, rushed on hoard, and 
Captain Patterson if Captain Mns 
esvhe had a warrant to 
concerned in the 
Patterson onsw 
not séem to satisfy the mu 
his hand to search the cabin, turn 
out of his berth, and insisted that 
vary Trow, who was a passenger 
other than Captain Drew 
be detained as a prisoner—Captaii 
the design of the men, cast off fro 
left them to gel ashore as they con 
having to jump into die Water for 
is pretty evident that/all intercom 
oiiv.1 CCase if our hqals are to be 
ЛММтепі in American ports. 'I 
w JO find taken word to Oswego 
e;e*was on hoard the Barrie, nr 
hud ' and all ready to apprehend 
rived.

Çaniosn. ___
From the Supplement of the OazrJte by Authority of 

this (lay
secretary's office.

ROimiltiSTERN HOUNDARY
s reported by the committee on foreign 

relative to the survey of the North-Eastern
Tho hill 

bound
Mr. Clay was entitled to the floor, and addressed 

The Senate at some length gm the merits of the ques
tion. Mr. C. during his remarks said he had been 
pleased with two things which had manifested them
selves during this discussion :—the first the general 
Sentiment that our claim to the disputed territory 
teas a just claim, and one which should be enforced ; 
Hid the second, the general wish that the amicable 
relations hetwee 
Slates should fie 
he most heartily concurred, lie acknowledged 
however, that his fears were sometimes excited re la 
live to the latter і 
The demands of 
so extensive and many of them so unjust and unwar
ranted, that such a condition of things often seemed
impossible.

Mr. Clay then glanced cursorily at the character 
spoke with full knowledge of the 
nd as an actor in many of the dis

cussions identified with this question. He spoke 
briefly of the boundary in dispute—the lines of de
marcation—the character of the claim—and the con
duct of the British government, which he thought 
altogether unjust and unwarranted. No Englishman 
of honor, he said, would set up such a claim as tlmt 
set up by the British government, and in a court of 
justice no man would nrcseut such a claim, un
founded in treaty. iinfoUTuled in fact, unfounded in the 
Tfpeate.d acknowledgments of distinguished representa
tives of the Britishgovernment, both before and after 
the treaty ol '83.

Mr. Cl 
when the

її
/ apprchirv. came no as th» regular order of the dnv

that he was
Quebec. '£*th June. 1938.

His F.xctt.T.r.*rY the Governor Gksxrai. has 
been pi 

Sir f
veYian Order. Vice Admiral of the White.
Major General Sir James MacDo.neî.î., K. C. 8 
and K. C. II..

Lieut. Colonel The Hon. CharxksGret,
The Hon Colonel Georor Couper.
And the Hon. CnitntH Вим.Еп. 

tobe Members of the Special Council.

:,z
leased to appoint—

РлоеТ. Grand 7ros*of thp Hano-
Frerm the Royal (razette. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT,
Trinity Term 1st l irtoria 

, that the examination 6ІІlie Students 
admission at I ho next Miébaéffties 

all take place in the Province Building, on

Malaga announce that Senor 
had been

ii tircat Britain and the United 
maintained. In both Sentiment*і ■

і after or a
fit or advantage whatsoe 
of Heir most Gracious Majesty, nor si 
ty thereby intended to be gnnted he 
way to apply to such person or persons or any of

wish, which wa* one near his heart. 
Great Britain were some of them

the court which 
exceeded tlm limits of a

ANNO RKCUNDO
VICTORIAS REG1NÆ m

Quebec. Juno 29.-jb'iters have been гЖм 
in town, stating that the banditti хаііігіі І.пгіГт*яг 

wa. had bee.n 
tho 21th regi

tried him. hav

< CHAP. 1.
An Ordinance to provide for the security of the 

Province of Lower Canada.

A letter from Cas 
May 21, estimates the 
command in that province at 30.000 men. This 
chief wa 
and Cas

Letters from Andoain of May lfi. state, that the 
“ riot” Which had broken out among the 8th and 9fh 
battalions of Gtiipuseoa. was nothing more than a 
drunken affray, in which the " rioters” exhibited 
some insubordination to their officers ; which was 
alterwads pardoned by the latter, the former " hav
ing expressed great regret for their intemperate 
conduct.”

refhgo in the swamp above Chippev 
entirely destroyed hy n detachment of 
ment, under Major Townshend, but hot without
some loss.

His Excellency Sir John Tfnrvcy. I.ientêiiaiit . 
Governor of New Brunswick, arrived here ibis 
forenoon і ii H. M. sloop of war Clnryhdis. Ho wm 

hy a Guard of Honour of the

sails to-morrow morning, fi,r

of our claim, and 
facts in the case, a

From the Toronto Patriot 
Last night we received the gra 

party of the Queen's Lancers bn 
suit of the pirates, nine of them ' 

(the lender. Chandler) killei 
it is said was found :ÿJ0U0, and 
cul was shot by Mr. IfCtith. an oil 
who lost his home by pursuing I 
There bandit's have been bronghi 
called tho Red Jacket, in small 
and lamb'd a Small distance nl 
There are some hundreds of tli 
he hunted alid Vented like mad d 
i« nil in arms and on the alert, si 
hear л good account of them. 1 
to state, that the Lancer who Wti 
previous evening is dead—hi* 
and he was a citizen of Toronti 
the Lancers exceods all praise.

I Whereas diver* person* Subjects of Her Majesty 
in this Province have boen charged with High Trea
son and Other offence* of a treasonable nature, some 
of which said persona areal present in custody, and 
other* have withdrawn themselve* from the pursuit 
of justice beyond tho limits of this Province.

And whereas of the per* ops so charged andin 
custody those whose names follow, that is to say:
Wolfrcd Nelson, Robert Shore Milne* Bouchette.
Bonaventnro Vigor. Simeon M;irches*aulf, Henri 

SPAIN Alphonse G.invin, Toussaint Goddti, Rodolphe Dee

official
mumcalion 1 received 1,1= la., evoomg jh„iff ,f Montreal have ...«rally ,cknowled«*«
“ ПпУп1 bead-quarters. Estclla, May 24, six о'сіаф. lhfiir p„rljcipation iu the s ich High Treason, and
" The revolutionists leave no moan* untried to have submitted themselves to the will and pleasure

foment dissension amongst us, and to introduce die- of Her Majesty.
order into our ranks; but all their efforts are useless; And whereas Lonis Joseph Pnpineart, "a member 
they cannot shake the fidelity of our brave volunteer* of the late Assembly of Lower Canada and Speak-
now more determined than ever to conquer or Hie cr thereof, Cyrile Hector Octave Cote, also я Mom-
ill defence of their beloved monarch. The follow- her of the said Into Assembly, Julien GngtrofT, Jlo- 
itig circumstances show the loyally of our men. and hert Nelson, also a Member of the said late Assem- Province of
their sincere repentance nt’being led astray by the bly. Edmund Burke O'Cnllnglum also a Member Lower Canada

ked andI corrupted Let Europe compare tho of Iho aaid late AarombI, Edouard ПііомПе Rodior. у.етпоїл h, tl* finite of От», of lb, Veiled
conductor the lira.e CltljltaOn Un, trying ecea.ion alto a Member olll.eaaid late Aaaomby, lhom.„ Kingdom of Great D.itai.1 and Ireland,
«I h Him ofthe Chtliimea- lie murderer, of Saar.- Htorrm* Brown.. Ledger Duvcriuiy Lilemtc that- ц,„.СПі „fender „f the Faith,
field, Lcalero. Mendivil, and six other of the chiefs; tier, a priest, George El. Cartier. John Ryan, the імміґі Avminv
and thou declare which party iato restore order, elder, nml John Ryan, the younger, Louis Perrault, І ІШІЬДМДШЯ.
pence, and tranquillity to unhappy Spain, the tin- Pierre Paul Demnry, Joseph Francois Davignon Whereas our Province of Lower Canada hath 
paid volunteers of Charles V., or the hired udsissins and Lmih Gautier, respectively subjects 6f Her said been long disturbed by political dissfcntion*. and 
ofthe innocent queen. Majesty, and against whom respectively warrante was recently afflicted with Rebellion and civil War,

“ In the afternoon of the 21s, an officer named for High Treason liUfg been issued, have severally whereby il hath become here#*ary to suspend the 
Urru, a inntrof a bad reputation, and one of the wit- absconded ftomtliD Province ami withdrawn them Constitution of the said Province, and to provide 
Messes in iho cause of Zarintegui and Elio, introduc- selves from the limits thereof, and from the pursuit fbr the temporury Government thereof, hy means of 
ed himself amongst the soldiers of the 1st battalion of justice. extraordinary powers, conferred upon Us by the
cautioned tit C'lranqul, and suceeded in persuading And whereas It is Her said Majesty's most groci- Imperial Legislature t Ami Wlterou* wn are firmly 
several volunteer* to accompany him to the royal oils will and pleasure, that no further proceedings resolved to punish with the utmost severity any fu- 

(•quarters. Outlie road he fell in with'the 2d shall he had or taken agaiust any persons whottiso- ture act of insubordination in ottr said Province, and 
4th squadrons of cavalry, and thon continued his ever on account of *ucn High Treason or other of- того especially tn prevent in future, ns far ns in 

march till within a short distance of l^zaitn. Hav- fenons of a treasonable nature, snvo and except as Our power, the occurrence of dissensions similar to 
ing left the greater part of the men behind, head- hereinafter provided, hut it is nevertheless expedient those, by Which Our said Province has been long 
vimced with four sergeants, to the royal liead-qunr- tn provide for the present security of this Province disturbed ns aforesaid, by effectually removing nil 
ters, ami demanded to see the king, lie was in by effectually preventing tile several persons whoso causes of dissension, so that Our said Province may 
sternly introduced. When in the royal,, presence names are hereinbefore set forth from bee-e at large he establishedI in Pence _aV a loyal and truly British 
Urra assured his majesty that his sole object was to therein. I colony; A»d whereas in the exercise ami in
hy before bji majesty the wishes of part of the army Be itthereforn ordained and queried, b ^ijj* Ex- •nance of іЛй extraordinary power* nsafo 
that the verdict of the court martial appointed to try cellency the Governor of the Province Wt Lower hath been ordained niiu enacted hy an 
General Zariategui and Elio might ho delivered ill Canada, by mid witn the consent and advice ofthe this day made and pns*cd. according to law, entitled, 
his presence. The king expressed his discontent nt Special Council, for the affairs of the said Province “ An Ordinance to provide for the security of the 
this act of indiscipline, and ordered him to return of Lower Cnunda, constituted and assembled hy vir- Province of Lower Cehada,1 that it shall be 
instantly with tho volunteers to Ciranqni. This kite Ofati Act ofthe Parliament of the United King- for US to transport certain persons named in the 
was done without a murmur. The volunteers now dom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first same Ordinance, to our Island of Bermuda, during 
finding that they had been deceived and betrayed year ofthe Reign of II. present M., intituled, " An Our pleastiie, and that, if tho said persons, or cer- 
into an act ol" indiscipline by Urra, Ipid violent hands Act to make temporary provision far the Govern- tain other persons, also named in the said Ordinance, 
upon, him, and delivered him up a prisoner to iheir meut of Lower Canada;” And it is hereby ordain- who have withdrawn themselves from the pursuit 
chief, nt the same time praying their commandant ed and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it of Justice, beyond the limits of Our said Province, 
to obtain their pardon from the king. The 0th bat- shall and mny be lawftrl for Her Majesty to traits- shall at any lime hereafter, except by permission of 
talion of Navarre, although in garrison at the same port to Her Majesty's Island* of Bermuda, during Our Governor General of Our Provinces on the 
time in Ciranqui, refused to listen to Urra ; indeed tier pleasures the said Wolfred Nelson. Robert Continent of North America, and High Loimnis- 
the best feeling snd the most perfect discipline exist Shore Milites Boiicbhette, Bonaventnre Viger, Si- eioner lor the adjustment of certain important ques- 
tlrni4P,linilJ llni дщу. meon Marcliessanlt. Henri Alphonse Gntitin, Tons- tians depending in the Provinces of Lower and Up-

*• The enemy, in all probability nwareof all ItlTT rmt~H 1 iln-I'1*», Rodolphe lies Rivieres, and Luc per Canada, or if there shall he no such Govcnuu. 
movements of Urra, made a movement along the HyâblhtH# Masson respectTvely. and to stinject them Ucnehil, or High Commissioner^by the perntissioti 
hanks ofthe Arga. like the crow* which follow an or any ol" them to such restraints in the said Islands, of the' Governor ill Chief, or Governor, or other 
army, but our battalions having advanced in that ns may be heedful to prevent their tetiirn to this person administering our Government of Lower 
direction «hey speedily retreated. The Christinos Province. Canada, as provided in the «nid Ordinance, he found
pretend we are in a elate of disorganization ; we do And it i* further ordained and enacted by and nt large or cotiie within Opr said Province, they
not ask them to attack ue, but to give u* nn nppor- with the authority nforesid, that if the said Wull'red shall in that case lie taken and deemed to be guilty
tuuity of attacking them, audthey will then find that Nelson. Robert Shore Milne* Bouchette, Bonnven- of High Treason, and shall sufler deathaccordingly ; 
notwithstanding their dastardly and cowardly intri- Into Vigor. Simeon Marchessault, lletirl Alphonse And Whereas, under the peculiar circiimstahces Of 
guee, the brave defenders ofthe cause of Don Carlo* Gnttvin, Toussaint il. Goddti, Rodolphe Des tti- our said Provinèe, as aforesaid, itisnotlesscxpedi- 
remain faithful to ther king, tlieir God, and their re- viereeand Luc Hyacinthe Masson res|>eelively or ent in our judgment, than grateful to our heart, to 
ligiott. any of them, or if the said Ілиіія Joseph Papineau, mark, hy an act ol Royal Grace, ottr recollection of

" His majesty returned yesterday afternoon to Cyrile Hector Octave Cote. Julien Gagnon. Robert the ancient, mid well-proven loyally of all ottr Cn- 
Estella, determined, noxv that we are in possesion Nelson, Edmund Burke O'CallacImn, Edouard nadiatt subjec ts, rather than hy any severity of pun- 
oftlie names of the ringleaders, to punish them Etienne Rodier. Thomas Stoftow Broxvn. Lodger ishment, onr sense of tlie recent disaffection of some 
most severely. Rod to establish discipline on a firm Duvenmy. Etienne Chartier, George Et Cartier, of them:—Know ye therefore, that He have ordain- 
footing throughout the army. We shall not visit John Ryan the elder ami Joint Ryan the younger, ed. directed, and declared, and by these presents do 
Guipnzcoa until next week. Louis Perrault. Pierre Paul Demaray. Joseph ordain, direct, and declare, that no^further proceed-

*• His majesty Was received by the'inhabitants of Francois Davignon, and Ijoitis Gauthier, ngaitut mgs shall he had, or taken, agrmtst any pe 
the city with the most lively marks of enthusiasm, whom respectively such warrants for High Treason whatsoever on acçpnnt of any High Treason,
He was accompanied hy the people to the palace, have been issued, and also have so withdrawn fences of a treasonable nature, with which 
the air resounding with "the cry • Vivael Rey,’ 'Mue- themselves ftruit the pursuit of justice as aforesaid, how alaml charged: or wherewith they may he 
ran los Christinos.’ or any of them shall at any time hereafter, except chargeable at this time, but that all such proceedings.

“ Nothing fresh in the other provinces."’ by permission of the Governor General ol" Hur without exception or distinction, save as hereinafter
«*■----- Majesty * provinces on the continent of North mentioned, shall henceforth cease and determine

House of Commons, May 25. America, and High Commissioner lor the adjust- And it is Onr further will and pleasure, that with 
Mr. Creswell rose to call the attention of the ment of certain important question* depending in the exception of such person* a* are in that behalf

House to the ІЧниіоп preseiitcil on the ihh of Febrn- the Province* of Upper and Ivaiver Canada, or if named in the said Ordinance, and xvhoee cases are
ary, from die sufferer* by Danish seizure* in 1807. there shall tie ho such Governor General ami High

Cominiesioiur, hy фе permission ol* the Governor 
in Chief, or Governor, or other Person dm in і stor
ing the Government of this Province as hereinafter 
provided, be found at large * or come within the said 
Province, they or he shall in such case be doomed 
and taken, to be guilty of IligH Treason, and shall 
on conviction of being so found at large or coming 
withm tho said Province without such permission 
as aforesaid, suffer Death accordingly.

Provided always that it shall and may be lawful 
for snc'i Governor General and High C 
er, or if there shall be no such Governor General 
and High Comroissiimer, Aon for Ac Governor in 
Chief. Governor, or other person administering Ae 
Government 6f this Province, acting for arid in be
half of Her said Majestv, wo soon as it shell to Him 
appear consistent with die peace and tranquillity of 
thi* Province, hy any act or instrument nnder his 
hand and Seal at Anns, to grant permission for the 
said Wolfred Nelson. Robert Shore M lines Bou
cherie, Bonaventnre V igor. Simeon Marchers*nit, 
llenri Alphonse Ganvin, Toussaint H. Goddn, Ro
dolphe De* Rivieres, Luc Hyacinthe Masson, Louie 
Joseph Papineau, Су tile Неси* Octave Cote. In- 
lien Gagnon. Robert Nelson, Fdwmnd Butfce 
O’Callaghan. Edouard Etienne Rodier, Thom*
Swnrow Brown, I Aid get Dsvemay, Etienne Char
tier, George Et. Cartier, John Ryan the elder, and 
John Ryan *e yoongcr. Lonis Perranh, Pierre 
Panl I ternary. Joseph Francois Davignon, and 
Lon» Gamier or any of them, upon giving each 
security for their future good behaviour and loyal 
condnct » the said Governor Generri end High 
Commissioner. ctr if there ha nn smcdi tifawrtior
tveneral and High C

* preparing, it i* stated, to attack Amportn 
tellon de la Plana.

received on Innnihg h 
Guards, and a salnti/fr 

11. M Я. Hercules
Portsmmifli.

If. M. 8. Mabdmr. sail* this even 
If. M. sloop nf war Andromache, 

row morning, for Newfmindhmd.
It is sail! that the Malabar will return toQuebéd 

with llio 93rd reg
report has Інчмі current in (own since ycitcr 

day. that a vessel from Newfoundland arriwd nt | 
u nished for (ho viola- Grosso Isle. Ind reported flint tho (" fi (lie m was pro- 

' manifest that those valent nt Si. I'icrrC Miqnrlon, and that 80 persons 
had died of that day. Tiw Eland in Unit case would 
snail ho depopulated. We believe (hnt a vessel Ht 

Otherwise they Could hot be for-1 Orhs*e Isle has reported cases of("liolorh (here. Mid
loisible hut that il 
runc-h tidier thru

егГппсям. Miquelon is near ihn eastern •■•titraws 
nf (ho thllflh of ,9t. Lawrence. Ollier accounts *av 
tlinr it is Typhus (lull prevail# nl Mitfiielnn. imdihnt 
it has been very fatal fur three months past.—Aril- 
son's Gazette.

ing. for Halifax 
v\ ill sail to-mor!

АНПО SECUNDO
VICTORIÆ REGIN/E 

CHAP. If.
An Ordinance for establishing nn efticinnt eysfem of 

Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

ay hoped the day would he long put off 
United Sûtes would cense lo heat pence 

with Great Britain, and yet it would nut and ought 
not long tobe, put off. unless Great Britain would 
listen to the juet and long neglected claims of our 
government.

Mr. Clay was followed by Mr. Buchanan, who 
made some few remarks upon the merits ofthe ques
tion, and in reply to Mr. ('lay.

Mr. Buchanan advocates the defeat of the bill pro- 
poeing the survey of the disputed territory

Mr. Clay proposes its reference to ast 
mitten, with instructions to make a lucid 

ofthe country generally.
wed Mr. Buchanan, and 

■poke warmly and eloquently in defence of the 
claim* of Maine and upon the merits of the question.

Mr. Wright said a few word», when the hill was 
ordered to a second reading.

„The question then came up on the proposed refer
ence to a committee.

M. Williams of Me. moved its reference to a ie- 
lect committee.

Mr. Wright moved its reference to the commit
tee on foreign affairs.

Mr. Davi» and Mr. William* enid it wae folly to 
keTer a bill to a committee hostile to the measure.

Mr. Calhoun was in favour of the reference to 
the committee nf foreign affairs, but clearly, he said, 
in favor ofthe justice of our claim*.

Mr. Hive* wa* in favor of the reference to the 
committee of foreign affairs, which, after some fur
ther remarks was ordered hy a large majority.

A
$

[Too long fur insertion to-day. 1

The following prisoner* were 
1 gaol ill this city, oil Saturday h 

stances in jCIOOO sterling each, 
swnf, during (tvpyeSN,—They 
quite young неп.

Medard Cotichnrd - 
Zephyrin Oirardin - 
Norphile I,amoureux 
Joseph Tongas 
Deni* Diiclminel 
Camille Dumouchelle 
Damien Masson 
Adolphe Diigai 
Joseph Getyais,
Olivier Glotitiie,

' Jean Jubuh 
Pierre Marie,
Lpoii Breau.
Felix Cardinal,

u , During the night of Friday 
^R’Hitissicr, one of the prisonei 
"iiitirder of Lieut. Weir made I 
—In whut maimer and at what 
Un, hearing the new* at nn eari 

annrtrt, Mr. Boiler, the Chief 
“ Vltutcd an immediate inquiry 

stances of the case, and a hum 
are informed

DURHAM
-y and With lliRjEi ans of | that it is П-Ч itnf 
long in tlm ciijgvvithoUl brought hy the F

may have Ь-ч :\ 
from the Meriu-

f elect corn- 
report lur

Législature, it is Ho
ctions to make amitten, with in* 

the information 
Mr. Davie of Mass, folio

QtitBKC. July I». 
the Governor Gnneml vviiiliavs 
«uFilav the 4lli July, hi (lift Jflhrt1 His Excellet 

Quêbiiè ПП Weil
Boat R ack.—On Saturday Inst, n men took place Bull steamer upon the four of inspection winch it is 

between the Gnrlqton hunt Hazard, and the Indian j Ins intention to tako tlrmuglmm.tlie two Provînmes -V 
Town boat ІГі/sp, fat £25 a side, from Reed's point of Upper and Lower Canada. A* it is the NimD 
round Partridge Island and back to the place of Karls ii
starting. The Wasp took (lie lend nl shilling find nl"»»iir frontier line, he will he ammipiinii il by Sir 
kept her apparent distance a head of me Hazard. Charles P.igef tlm Vice Admiral upon the station 
until they cleared the west side ofthe Island on their and Kir John Colbnrne, Commander of l!i< 

wit* then, tlmt the Hazard's crew gave Sir Charles Paget will nroi 
ulrs.ni Medea to Montreal, teller 

of tlm Furl of Durham.
i« imderFtnml, three i 

He will then proCeeh 
thence tn Toronto.

Mention to visit the <1-fences upon the whom

I

eeed to morrow in ІІ.М.З 
lie will await the -'ГгНМ 

is Ї'.хсбїїеііеу vvilw» 
or fogr days in Mnfr 
nt once to KinpMtm, 

inspecting ili* 
the way. ‘Di* 

probably deviv 
to visit such phi

$і
fresh vigour to their oar«f and Came up j|i g 
style, again victorious, leaving the Wasp nome dis 
tanen astern.

At all future Bout Races in id.

dnfe/ices Naval ns well .Mill
his return His Excellency
materially from the direct cours!
lions of the Provinces ns may seem to require lu»
presence.

XVe understand that His* F.xceHenry, Sir John 
™y. Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick, «ails 
irrow in the Andromache for Mirimiichi.

Ar.iticui.Tt'Rt:.—The accounts from the Country 
continue extremely favourable. The crops here 
are now. about ns far forward as usual, at tins «. a 
Still. Early Finvit spring Wheat is coming ill i n і 
nothing ran he more favourable tlmlT the weather, 
light rains IhÜmved hy heat and moisture. Tlier- 
iimtlieter. this day nt two. p. ni., 8Sd. in the shad."

Kincston. June27lli.—The attack 
MiHnth" І ч ih'Tt у'і 11 n in о її г I'tut Ii 
firmed. The l.niuiji.s soon afterward* attacked din " 
ltri”;mds in the swamp near Chippewa, and t»'Ji ; 
sixtreti or twenty prisutters. It was with difliculjt 
that Major McGrath restrained his men Iron» put 
ling the ruffians to death on the spot j*-thry ni*?

nposed ol" Refugee* and Americans, fits 4 
cellency Kir George. Arthur Im--- gone tn the Nil 
gara frontier vviilt detachments of Regular» and

Cornwell. .lime 29th.—We are happy lo be able 
to state mi tlu> most niiqnestiotiable authority 
the crops in this place never were in a better 
dilion. In some parts of the district the ground i* 
almost groaning under the weight of meadow and

FVom the Itnffalo Commercial Advertiser, June 27.
We learn this afternoon by a gentleman from 

Waterloo, tint every thing is peifvctly quiet on that 
the lilies—the ferries nr» tunning as usual, 

and person* can pass firveh hack and fortlp with but 9 
slight examination, provided.no suspicions appear
ances exist. It is presumed that all restriction will 
be shortly removed, if nothing unusual oernrs.

The statement by us that the instnc* ills at bhort 
Hills had been captured and dispersed, is continued.
—Some twenty, all Canadians, Were taken in tho 
immediate vicinity of (the outbreak, and a number * 
more have been subsequently taken oh Gull Island, 
at the motiili of Grand Itiud. These Were pvai’.v 
all Americans, ami a physician from this aide, Vebo4rt 
name we do not team, was among tin-hi T* ,
ma rack Swamp, extending from Short Hill* tA-c 
Glahd River, which was the retreat of the insurgent* 
has been pretty thoroughly cleared.

The prisoners captured have 
pevva for trial before a commission. The Attorney 
General is in readiness, and the proceeding* vvdl 
probably lie had to-day or to-morrow. Ttie punish
ment of those froyt jhis side, w ho may lw declared 
guilty, will, we suppose, be death.

Gov. Arthur was at Uhippcvva day before rester- I 
day, and left in Ae evening for Toronto.

IIvffai.o, June2ft. * '
£<-occupation cf Xary Island.—A report is m ( 

town to-day tiial Navy Island lia» been rc-occupied 
bv the Fatriots. XVr have taken some pain* to as
certain nn what foundation tlie story rests, and Ifom ^ | 
the best information vv e are able to obtain, ate inclin
ed to think it is correct. The occupation of the Is
land w-as etfortod last night, according to intelli
gence given to Major Kirby, who is in command at 
Waterloo. The number of the Patriot* « repre
sented fo be not less than 500.—There may p<*”- 
bly, be 50, who are probaldv the remains of the 
ty Aat was rnilccU-d in Ae Tamar:,# k Swamp 
the main land, and bave fled to the Inland for * re- j 
fogc, and Thinking perhaps that they, w ill re< ch« I 
remformnents—Bn; the spell which pronged I 
vy I .-land !a«* winter is gone. It is a position whm-1 
ly un*rn;ib!f against «гігІї a force as is w*w coTlect-l 
ed at Chippewa, and W iff nndoobtedly be vtt} socel

I < Irieg, owe oftiie oariy inhabi
Woody Affray at Ottawa, Pi —We MMWrd jWto ; A ^ y<m*. Mis. Venning b« 

day, by a grml<-man from Ottawa, that an cvgug^' Meltiodi* Society m Engtai
rnent tor* place co the line of the canal, a day-t* years lias snstamed the char#
tw o since, between two parties of do? цоікуД» R sjrtnWl msndwa of dial dtUi i
"hkh rest.flt d in the dca* Of V2 or 15 << ifigg: * s as As lived in the eni«
Tlrnseengaged in thu affray were tr.Amen, rnb jg V of Redempnon throog
arose on account of the Viarional divisions tirnen^ oar;—-And her end was pe*
them. The iriibti* were called out. awd iht* <2i*tot- #V Onboard Hot Mvwstv"■ 
hance quelled.—Sc. Jjotns KqnfrHcan. ft mitiVr em Ae l<lih Jenê J

The Rndicewr tVmocial of C 'H , *,*|ЙО|«ЄГО,*і«Г*і
•ernouts prcvx>e*

wc should roco 
that the difltnnce he made much shorter, so 

he placed more tilt n 
• the pniiiful exilai

mtneiid
that the 

par With 
stiiiflffhrtt 

nnder frotli 
irkut wharf

the Неяснії, and hack to a line Hint ked till

minutely
pur-

aid, it
respective rowers 
eachotliei. tmdtosav 
too malty of the rmvets always labour 
over exertion. From abreast rtf the M

Reed’s Point, is a sufficient distance for nnv 
rowers, ami nt the same lime, it would nlfora 
pleasurable view to the numerous spectators, who 
always assemble to witness those aquatic achieve-

і

1 [ From the V. a. Army and Navy Chronicle.] 
Defence of the Western Frontier.—The 

number of

have been tak 
The information as yet obtaine 
explain the mode of escape, 
transpired to criminate the gaol 
The investigation is still in pro< 
sored that no mentis will bo lefi 
•tieeswftil.—( CttuHer.)

lawfulpressing application* made to the ard
ue office by member* of Congress from the west
ern) southwestern States, urging, very strongly 

ty of placing, immediately, suitable sup- 
illery, email arm*, and ammunition, at 

t points, in the State of Arkansas and 
with a view to the protection of the west-

Han
ern
the песеяяі 
plie» of art 
convenien
Missouri, HHH
em and southwestern frontiers, lias induced the Se
cretary of Warm authorize the placing at Little 
Rock, Missouri, the following ordnance and ord-

THEATuE.—This establishment appears to he 
the focus of general attraction, and Well filled lion 

tidartt on each night of performance.
Ii'hrated Tragedy of

John Hunter, e*q-. M. D.~ 
to add our meed of praiee to tl 
offered Docter Hunter, of t.etses are ntte

On Wednesday night, the n 
Pixarro, nr The Death of Rolln, called forth an 
overflowing audit 
rrepefclive character* sustained liy the several |Н‘Г 
former*. Mrs. IIammf.R. an Amateur in her 
penrnnen a* Coro, called forth the marked apprt 
tion of the vv киї» Іти*», and the perthrinaiicci of 
both Cora, and Cora's Child excited the applauded 
admiration of the hmliet 

(I Mr

h «1res» which appears in ottr i 
and. judging by his post сотій 
titioner. and kind member of *

Upon Mnjnt 
as Ueetl Cun

ami well indeed were theTTn-pounder guns,
8 6, do carriages, with implements and 

eafilpmente, complote.
6.500 muskets complete,

Hall's rifle*.
ges of 6 pounder grape-shot fixed, 
do do strapped do. 

ч powder.

mist that the comniuwity hu ii 
may duly appr 
the relative dut
with the sight of one of the it 
tiful and richly chased »uu b 
Mum. J. U. Neill and Co., of 
following inscription, under 
greyhound passant

Presented to Doctor John I 
on of hie emigrating to Amerii 
try, merchant*, and other iiihb 
and its vicinity, as a small tolu 
ties, and worth a* a member 
derry Sentinel.

ap
iba

eciaie his 
ie* of life.

WÎ
IÎ1

1.51
800 cliar

Mr. BeU.amt. as #’*- 
Nicr.-'V -in as kcllo. Riistaimul their 

characters *0 well, that it would appear ihvidimu* 
to draw a distinction.—Nor muat 
mired character ol" F.lriro, who in the person ol 
Mr*. Anderson, was performed to perfection.

In the Vaitdville, of the Swiss Cottage. Mis* 
Sand* as Lissdtr, was quite at home, ami Mr. 
NicuInson in the character of Notz IVrAr, gained, 
as usual, the pladtiit* of a well pleased audience 

From the general rousl'actioti given, and expres
sed. ofthe performance ofthe Tragedy of Pizorm, 
we feel confident that the Manager will be railed 
upon, to repeat again the performance of thi* cele
brated Tragedy.

Qj'Thc performance? announced for Thi* Even
ing are Jerrold * celebrated Nautical Drama of 

Black Kye'd Susan."’—the " Village lawyer,’’and 
other EntertainmeiiL*.

41 if)/ :u> hhl*. of rifle 
7.D00 Ihs,

zarro. all
balls.

1.000.000 musket balls and buck shot cartridges
3.500 sets of infantry accontremems,
1.500 do rifle do. V 
The stores at Little Rock aie I

order* of Brig. Gen. M. Arbfickl 
8t. IcOUi* Arsenal, to the orrfjr* of Maj. Gen. F.. Р. 
Gaines; the former having hA head-quarter* at Fort 
Gibson, (Arkansas,) and the latter at St. Louis Ar-

These general*, commending the respective sec
tion» of the country where the depots are required 
to be placed, will from their knowledge of the mili
tary localities, be best able to make the most judici
ous distribution of tlie stores, with a view both to 
Aeir preservation, and to the facility of armament 
when they are required.

Little Rock and die St

forget the ad

. thatheld sulbiect to the 
those at the

3#

Passenger* in tho ship41 Prii 
derry. Doctor Hunter and lam 
Ireland, Capt. Kyle. It. N. ai 
Samuel Morton, Robert Bull 
William Sweeney, Require».

\

\
or of- 
they side tif

і t ** A." ha» requested us to ii 
hical error ill his Lim 

: fourth line from tli
pograpt 
number 
from the bottom, for highest, 
for spirits head spirit.

Birth.—At 8t. Andrews. 
Lady of James It ait, I’-sq. of

<i Ix>ni< Arsenal are deem
ed sufficiently near to the possible scene of operati
on*. to place the stores completely under the control 
of the commanding generals, and enable them lo be 
draw i ai rapidly toward» the several points of Ae 
frontier as the emergency may require.

These are independent of the stores at Fort Cof
fre А «ката*, and at Fort Leavenworth, on the Mis
souri river.

t
Coroner's Inquests.—On the 7th inst. nt Rar- 

s. Loch Lomond Road, on view ofthe body of 1George Harrold. schoolmaster, who was •• acciden
tally drowned'' whilst bathing ill the Lake adjacent 
on the 0th instant.

thereby provided for. all person» at present in cos- 
tody and charged with High Treason or other of 
fences of a treasonable nature, and also with sorti 
exception as aforesaid, all persons who have With
drawn themselves from the pursuit of justice beyond 
the limit* of onr said Province, shall .immediately 
upon giving such security for tlieir future good and 
loyal behaviour as our said Governor General and 
High Commissioner, or if there should bq no such 
Governor General or High Commissioner, then the 
Governor in Chief, Governor, or the person Ad
ministering Ae Government of Ais Province shall 
direct, be at liberty to return to iheir homes, and 
may and shall there remain wholly unmolested by 
reason of any High Treason or other offences of a 
treasonable nature, in which he or they may have 
been concerned.

In Testimony Whereof We have anted these 
ent Leuere to re made Patent and the Great 
of our said Province of Lower Canada to be affixed

I'he object of the petitioner* wa* lo obtain compen
sation tor lossy* of ships and cargoes seized by the 
Dan»* within the Baltic and tlie ports of Denmark 
and Norway, during the autumn of 1807. He con 
chided by moving that an Address tic presented 
praying her Majesty to refer the matter to din Com 
roiFsioners formerly appointed on Ais subject in 
conformity w ith the prayer of the Petition.

Mr. Blackett seconded the motion.
The Solicitor-General said Aat there wa* noAing 

to support these daim» in precedent*, nor wa* there 
any part of the law of natrons which could give the 
slightest sanction to them. An Act which was a 
violation of the lawn of natrons in respect of goods 
•sized on shore and book debt*, was not a violation 
of the law of nations wiA respect to goods seized 
afloat The distinction was

Mr. Ingham supported the motion.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer said the Gov

ernment could no* be held liable to condemnation 
rig. on die pan of the pwbbc, a motion 

which could not be acceded to without dm introduc
tion of a moat dangerous precedent.

The Attorney-General contended Aat there was 
a great difference between the cases brought under 
the consideration of the Government by die Hon 
Member for Bridport and those now advocated hy 
the lion. Member for Liverpool (Mr. Creewefl), 
for while the Go 
pensation for both debts and goods seized ashore 
ought to be granted, they entertained a totally dif
fèrent opinion as to Ae seizure of die ships.

Mr. Clay was surprised to beer bis Hon. and 
Learned Friend Ae Attorney -General way that tins 
was die Ast occasion on which the clane for - 
pensation for British vessels and choir cargoes eeiz- 
ed in Ae ports of Denmark ha* been brought before 
the House, because be (Mr. Clay) had, two years 
ago. brought forward Ae case at there very parties ; 
and as a proof of the Wrong sense Ae House enter- 

on this subject, bo, motion was lo*t only by a 
majority of eight.

Mr. Waibwsoe said with sow* regard A war 
exirtiee between Denmark and England atAepe- 
wadmdwtedm: m reform*»*At»porntl» would

vy, On Ae MA instant on Jeremiah, infant son of 
William Buckley, who wa? accidentally drowned 
the same day by falling off the Sou A wharf of North

tin the llth instant, on view of the body of Dew 

Пі» O’Leary, a youth of about 8 years old, eon of 
Timothy O b-ary—whoso death wa* caused hy in
juries received by Ae falling of a pile of Deals on 
the south wharf ot North Slip, behind which he was 
setting, when a Uanman in passing with a load of 
Boards, struck the end of the pile and caused the 
deals to tumble down—Verdict of the Jury •• Ac
cidental Death in consequence of a pile of deals 
falling on him."’

It is but justice to Ae Cartman to say, that by the 
most clear and full testimony, it wa* evident that he 
could not have ween behind the pile of deal*, and 
Aat the extremely narrow pas* that had been left 
for Ae carts, caused Ae accident which has brought 
sorrow on Ae parent* and friends of the deceased

.VilRRI
At Trinity Church on Salt 

* Rev I. VV D. Gray, A. M K 
M. D.joPSt. Andrews, to Si 
daughter ofthe bte William

On Thursday evening. by- 
Mr. James Simpson, to Marg; 
ter of Captain Ree*. of this ci 

On the Ah instant, hy tire I 
Mr. William Scott, to Miss J 
Ais Parish.

On Sanyday, by the Rev. ] 
Y womans, to Miss Eliza ? 
Parish of Hampton Kinj|*a C

1
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LIVERPOOL, Jcn* 2. 
FASHIONS FOR JUNE.

Shot silk* are very fashooable in Paris this season 
of lively colours, and are n*ed for dresse* a points 
with flounces and mantelet ofthe same. All colour* 
are selected of delicate hues : grey in every shade 
is worn, sometimes stripes of two shades of grey.

Finances and wide sleeves are very general; those 
a la Jardiniere seem the only ones used at thi* mo
ment ; the principal difference in them consisting 
ef the ornament* at the top, and Aeir being 
or less wide at the wrist.

The corsages of redingotes are sometime* foil, 
■отеtimes plain behind, hot the front* arc always 
en cœur, and Ae enchanmire is ent rather low. and 
•if in mosiinur jaconot, trimmed w iA two row* of 
ace or talk. Low bodies are made of a similar 
for*. Buckles are gone by, the bodies being at- 
tached to the skirt* by l«*ws*. and when a ceinture 
•a need on a peiqaor, h fasten* w ith gold or covered 
battens. Ceintures wiA long ends are worn in 
drew? The skirt* seem to increase in width, but 

a little shorter. Some short sleeves have loose 
of blond or toile attached to tlie manchette, and 

finished wiA a wristband the кате a* the ires*.
Organdy muslin and jacooots spotted 

ia favour ; the spots of blue or green t
Generally speaking, small patterns are 

preferred this season. Black lace is more than erer 
fewhionable, and* worn very deep and very hand

The biaek silk shawls have rather already yielded 
tfnn of eeloor: bet black mantelets and scat*

b»en taken to Chip

і
mum i*-ion

«

! universally recog
Seal

ШКЇ
Yesterday morning, Marti 

Mr. David Topper, in the : 
The deceased departed this li 
ate attentions ot many allât* 
during a protracted iilness, i 
an example of meek rerigni 
Father"* will, and of placid, ; 
hope through a Saviom’sbh 
da? atone o'clock P. M., li 
epnomte Mr. Dotlgbeny’e Bi 

At Ae residence of her i 
Monday evening Ae 2d imft, 
after a lingering iffnere, Wl

Witness onr Right TVnsty and Right Well Belov
ed John George Eari of Dariram, Viscount Lamb- 
ion, Arc. &c. Knight Grand Cross of Ae Most 
Honorable Military Order of Ae Bath, one of onr 
Мок Honorable Privy ConOeiP and Governor Go
ner*). Vice Adfoiral and Captain General M all 
Provinces within and adjacent to Ae Continent of 
NojJh America, &c. Arc. See. Ace.
AyW Castle of St. Iren, A onr City of Qnebee, 

A onr «aid Province of Lower Canada, tlie 
Twenty ^gbA day of Jane, m Ae year nf onr 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and itiirty- 
eight, and m the second year of onr Reign.

(Signed,) D. yAjLY.

tannehedon Saturday last from the ship yard of 
Mr. Geotge Thomson, a ship of 850 Tons mea«ur- 
ment. etned the — Marchioness ef Bide " owned by 
Mr. John Walker of Ais city.

À ship railed Ae Sophia, of about 700 ton*, was 
launched two or three wesl* ago, from the Mtoers. 
butnn's yard ; and another ship of 1ІД6 tons, called 
the Cictoria, bnihhy Messrs. Seoul at & Parrelow, 
at Oremocto, wa* launched and towed down the ri
ver last week.—They аго bo* owned by John Ro
bertson,. Ere.

A ship rtf lift ton*, named the Alerandcr Edmond, 
was launched thi* day from Mr. Hale’s yard. She 
is owned by Mr. Jrdin Wiuhart.

Yesterday, a splendid «bip 
launched from tlie Ship Yard 
Carleton, *be measures 650 tons, and belongs to 
John Hammond, Esq.

ГГП

had considered that com1 are rather 
are Ae most chnrthn meekness and remg 

Almighty. EtizateeA rebel of
iswoner, as Ae Governor

We are anAreized to «aie that His Excellency 
Ae Governor General is actively engaged m Ae 
preparation of measures, which will, as wen as h 
may be powiWe, be emtrodied m Ordinances ef Ae 
Governor and Special Conor?!, relative to a Jury 
law, a Bankrupt Law. Police for Quebec and 
Montreal, Municipal InomaNoti* for Ae whole Pro
vince, General Education, the Establishment of Re
gistry Offices, and Ae cqni:eble commutation of

the Government of Aie Prov ince shall think fit, to 
retenu to Ais Province and reside therein, and Ae 
•aid Wolfred Nebon, Robert Shore M lines Boo 
chefte. Bonaventnre Viger, Simeon Marchessaoh, 
Henri Alphonse Gaovin, Toussamt Goddo, Rodol 
•pbe Dee Riviere*, Lac Hyacinrhe Masson, Loan 
Joseph Papineau. Cyrile Hector Octave Cole. Ju
lien Gagnon, Robert Nelson, Fxhnwnd Barite 
O'Callaghan, Edouard Etienne Rodier, Thomas 

ow Brow», Ledger Duveroay, Exieoae Char-

called Ae Thetis, was 
of Messrs. Ofivea, in

iadimea—hies Aie 
fiiasaé wiA lace, fringe, frills 1 

a and duwha «
o fashionable 
and eilk arei

Charlotte-town, {P. E. 1) June "Jti. 
On Ae evening of Sunday Ae 17th §0*0.. ihe trtir- 

qiro Sir ArchibaldСаіоі4н;1І, Tait, ffttm M.rwticKi 
tor Sanderiand, in a Aick fog and Ae sea rtrao.-ng

af paille da riz
War at A* area, aedsbaner

IA J- >«*» additional mtelligmceof
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